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Studehrs I acuity AABnb ITSSnavely Expects No Trouble
in Switching To T-Forma-

tion A Ac AOITliniSSiOCoach Carl Snavely, who announced Monday night that. Carolina
will definitely use the T--f ormation next year, said vesterdav'that theT" 2!! trouMc e single wing
eiiiiA vuavnccAi;tieu w nave a gooa team.

"I think we'll have a good team," he said. "We'll have to be eood

laWt'Lfany SdKe WJ Plarm iot Pessimistic and I Headquarters in New York

schedule next year, including
1 1 1 a a -cuacnes, wax install tne new

To --S"i rs

USSSSS ConsoMaU

uary 27-3-1.

They ." will participate in the
third biannual meeting of the
National Conference of the U.S.

youth section of the conference
and is head of the Carolina dele- -
gation.

ther Consolidated University
students attendnig the conference
include Mel Stribling; Bill Wolfe;
Ben James, replacing Bill Carr
wno was unaoie to attend; ien
Penegar. replacing Barry Farber

TYtr imgm gei someone National Commission , for theto work with our quarterbacks. United' Nations Educational, So-W- e
were planning on having a cial, and Cultural Organization,

couple of coaches from Northern Dick Murphy, former attorney
schools come down and help us general for the Carolina studentduring winter drills, but now that body and now a graduate studentthe practice has - been limited, in .historv. is chairman of the

who left yesterday to attend the
Pan American Conference in Rip
de Janerio, Brazil; . and Martha
Lohr, Woman's college.

Faculty members are Walter
Spearman, professor in the School
of Journalism; Russell M. Grum
man, director of the Extension
Division; Dwight C. Rhyne, ad-

ministrative assistant of the Ex-
tension Division; and --Banks Tal--
ley, assistant dean of students at j

State College.
A reception will be given for

all delegates Monday evening,
January 28, in the new Secretariat
building of the United Nations.

The first two days of the con-
ference will be devoted to a series
of panel discussions featuring such
prominent persons as Dr. James
Tores Bodet, former foreign min-
ister of Mexico and now director
general of UNESCO; Dr. George
Stoddard, president of the Na--

dent leaders and representative
members of faculty twice a month
for dinner and discussions.

t" - - '

Board topics for such talks in
clude 'the quality of college ex-

perience, elements of good edu-catio- n,

religious aspects of educa
tion, problems of mass education,
university traditions, the honor
system, concept of service in a
state university, "and others.

The Hazen foundation granted
$200 last fall with the proviso that
UNC do the same.

This grant is the first aid in a
long range plan looking toward
continual ; student-facult-y

Committee Formed To Better
Student - Faculty Relations

they will be working the same
time as we are and they won't
oe aoie io get away.

The quarterback is the key man
in h T.fftrmntinn 9nH
feels that he -- has the bovs who
can do well at that spot. "Louis
Britt and Charlie Mott ran the T
for us in practice this fall and
Lackey should be able to handle
it. Lackey is . smart, has good
aptitude, and a good build for
the position. Of course, it all de-

pends upon which boys apply
themselves and are interested. I
don't think we'll have any
trouble here."

XT' 1 txr;, tnAirt

Williams, Connie Gravitte, and
Larry Parker will probably be
used as halfbacks. "Williams
would probably be used at left
halfback as a passer, uravitte
will play at fullback or halfback.
He should do well at either posi

tion. In this system we can use

more of the good backs we have.'

An Associate Press story from

Los Angeles Monday said Carmen

Arnillo, a former uaroiina tau- -

harfc. nlanned to leave Loyola
T S

College, which has given up foot

ball,, and return to Carolina. "I

didn't know anything about it
t roar) the oaoer." said

UI1VU r -

Snavelr. He wrote me some
i l, aVw-in- f his elisri- -urae uowa. ""6 -

. v.a urrtiilH haveDlliiy.
hree vears left, but TM have

to check with the faculty com

mittee."

ks In-- ycock
is run iri the fraternities. The pur
nnM ic tn nmvide resource persons

tional Commission for UNESCO
and president of the University of
Rlinois; Sen. William Benton,
(D-Con- n.); Prof. Rheinhold Nie
buhr, vice-chairm-an of UNESCO;
Luther Evans, librarian of the
Library of Congress; and Dr.
Ralph Turner, professor of history
at Yale University. Other partici-
pants in these panels will repre-
sent television, radio, the theatre,
social and physical sciences, and
literary fields. -

Last 3 days of the conference
will be spent in workshop groups
which will include persons from
business, agriculture, labor, re-
ligion, and education (secondary
and college). The purpose of these
discussions will be to develop an
international program applicable
to each of these groups with spe-
cial emphasis on stimulating in-
terest and concern for UNESCO.

Whitesides
Now Directs
Coed Singers
The Women's Glee Club has a

new director.
William Whitesides of Glen-woo- d,

N. C, a graduate of David-
son. College, has been appointed
director of the Women's Glee Club
for the winter quarter. Glen Hay-do- n,

music department head, an-

nounced yesterday.
Directed last fall by Assistant

Professor Joel Carter of the music
department, the club held a num-
ber of concerts both separately
and combined with the Men's Glee
Club. High point of the fall pro-
gram was the traditional and pop-
ular Christmas concert. The club
also took part in two radio broad-
casts, the University Day ceremo-
nies, and the University Sermon.

young college professor is oblig-
ed to fail a student showing no
proficiency in algebra. When call-
ed upon to defend his action by"
the student's irrate father, the
professor discovers some embar-
rassing errors in his own method
of calculation.

"When Johnny Comes March-
ing" Home" brings up the serious
problem of whether a father owes
his erring son a special considera-
tion and nrivileere. or rather the
right . to,, a mature, responsibility
for his mistaken actions. The
theme of the play resolves into a
conflict .between - the father's
sense of social duty, and the
mother's desire to continue a sen
timental, apron-strin- g hold over
her son.

This ! bill was not originally in-

cluded ' in the Playmakers sche--

den, head of the department of
dramatic art, has inserted it into
the regular program because of
the large number of high-qualit- y

plays beting written --this year ia '

he playwriting classes.

Carolina plays another difficult
Tennessee, Notre Dame, Texas,

- Georgia and Miami-i- n addition
to Southern Conference op-
ponents.

"I don't believe we'll have any
serious dif iculty switching ta the

Our personnel, line-
men and backs, are better suited
to the T." It was for this reason
that Snavely, one of the nation's
foremost exponents of the single
wing switched to the T.

Snavely hastened to add that if
he finds in the future that his
material is best suited for the
single wing he will come back
to it, however he said he will
use the exclusively

..next xyear. -

"I haven't given up on the
single wing. My statistics for the
past 15 years show that single
wing teams score more points
than the others." Tennessee,
Princeton, Ohio State, Southern
Cal, and Washington State, all
single wing teams, were among
the best in the country last year.

Snavely will . use a series of
split-- T plays and three series of
variations of the closed T. This

' he feels will give the Tar Heels a
varied attack and a good offensive
punch which they lacked last
year.

"You remember that Clark
Shaunessy (the man credited with
inventing the modern

said recently that the ' old
tight T is out. The split T jtnd
variations of the closed T are the
thing today, he said and that is

in line with our thinking."

We did pretty well at stopping

the split T and the cIosedT last
year, but the variations and com-

binations bothered us because it
required two or more defenses.

Spring drills, Snavely said, will

probably run fromFMarch 23 to
April 26 and the coaching staff,

possibly assisted by some new

Boyd Spea
Dr. Bernard Boyd, Department

of Religion, wiU inaugurate the
1952 Dorm Discussions program
tonight at 8 o'clock, in the Ay-co- ck

dormitory social room
One of the most popular lec-

turers on campus, Dr. Boyd comes

well qualified to lead the discus-

sion on "Science and Religion".
All interested students are invited
to attend, Bill' C. Brown, chair-

man said." ,
1 : , ,

Chancellor House viU partici-
pate in the meeting next Wed-

nesday night. ' i :
i

The Dorm Discussions program
is sponsored annually by the
Y.M.C.A. Campus Life Commis-

sion, in cooperation with plan-

ning committees of interested
dorm residents. A similar program

3 Original One-A- ct Plays
Scheduled For Friday Night

A student-facult- y committee is
working on the problem of how
X- - 1 1 L X. 3. A. U "I

iu ucuci siuucut-iatuit- v iwa

the Edward H. Hazen Founda--
tion and the University to supple
ment a program of closer teacher
student ties. Among the sugges- -
tions brought out in recent meet- -
.mgs of the group is one made by
student President Henry Bowers,
Bowers suggested meetings of stu- -

Applications
To Morehead
Grants Ready
Applications for the $ 1500 John

Motley Morehead scholarships for
1952-5-3 graduate work here are
now available, Chancellor Robert
B. House, chairman 01 xne locai
selection committee, announced

i .

yesterday.
mi-i- M Qr,W i anv male

I w "
undergraduate who 'will be able
to enter graduate study in Sept
ember, a recent UNC graduate, or
students now in the graduate
school. To secure applications and
complete information, see .Mrs.
Frances Lytle, secretary to' the lo-

cal committee. Applications will
be accepted no later than Friday,
February 20

i r
duty, sympathy, kindliness, un

miei. w..wl-,r- - r--

: ii ai.uv.v
red up last year about unfair
nominations policy Robert A.
Feizer, execuiiv secxeiary for
the Morehead Foundation, x-(S- ee

MOREHEAD, Page 4)

who can bring facts to a dorm The local committee will choose

or frat "bull session", and who up to five candidates who will be
thinking screened' by the Morehead Cen-o- n

can help in the group
whatever topic the men want tral Committed Basis of selection

to discuss The speaker usually will be on scholastic ability and

starts the discussion with a brief attainments; qualities of manhood,
t-- :t- u ; oftnH- - truthfulness, courage, devotion to

A bill of three original one-a- ct

plays will be offered to the gen-

eral public on Friday night at The
Carolina Playmakers Theatre. The
program begins at 7:30 pan., and
there is no admission charge.

The three scripts selected for
presentatoin are "Speed, Bonnie
Boat" by Mrs. Nancy W. Hender-
son of Chapel Hill, "invert Your
Professor" by Gene Graves of San
Diego, Cal.', and "When .Johnny
Comes Marching Home" by Al-

bert" Klein of Council Bluffs, la.
All three authors are graduate
students in the department of dra-
matic art.

- "Speedy Bonnie Boat" is a com-
edy, -- set f on the 7 Isle of Skye off
the coast of Scotland, where Mrs.
Henderson was a visitor last sum-infe- r,

tt concerns --the intrigues' !of
a ypung girl, who wishes to meet
her future husband on the. main
land, and two ' American 'tourists
to sober the first mate of the only
ship that can take them off the
isle. -

' ' ;
".

The second play,!: "Invert Your
fProfessor,' is also s a comedy.'- A

taiic. alter wiucu uiv; ,?
a ff", with their ideas

nd questions on the subject. selfishness uandf fellowship; evi-.t- e

Whr nre interest- - dence of moral force of character,

gram in their dorm or frat, ;are
encouraged to come by'wem.mu... . ' i iI nMoin ntfC.A. office iot ntjip cm

srieakerk anilsetting:up: the pro- -

cram.Bob Pace Bob Johnson and
ordinators of-- - -- --Uikll. XJWfW

thb project.


